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TAKES THE OAT!!.
Aguinaldo Swears Allegiance lo

United S?aies.
.

PROPOSES TO BE A GOOD CITIZEN.'
Chief of the Filipino Insurgents
Subscribes to General McArtluir's
Gatli May Help flake Poses.

Washington, D. ('., svpcol.il.- Tho
War I >epa:f motit today received Infor¬
mation from Gciur.il MaeArthur th.it
Agulnaldo ha> tuliei) lie oatli of nlie-
gianeo to the ttnitul St.iir.s under ili"
tcrn'a of anvniv.ty olToiod by (SoneraI
MacArthur by direction of i. he Presi-
tlent. Tho news came to -tho Depart¬
ment iu vho followtni; cablegram:
"j-inco an ival at Manila. Aguinahlo,

T.ua been at Malneaiiau, inve.stlgating
conditions In the archipelago. He lia.s
ii'li<*d nlnxwt entirely upon the in-
si ructlve advice. of Chief Justice Arel¬
lano. As a result, today ho subscribed
ar I swore to the deelara1 (on oa page
11 of my annual report.

M'acakh puth. .

The oath referred to i.s as follows:
"1 ..( hereby rrnoniuv all allegi¬
ance to any and all so eallol revolu¬
tionary governments In the Philippine
Islands an.l iecogn izu and aeeopl the
rupreino authority of tho 1'nP.ed
Elites of America 'therein. 1 do sol¬
emnly swear that I will bear true
faith aiul alleglanco to that govern¬
ment; that 1 will at nil times conduit
myself a«s a faithful and law-abiding
citizen of :ihe said Islands nu 1 will
not, <4thor directly or lndlreetly. hold
correspondence with or give InndM-
g< !)».'.» to an enomy of the I'nitcd
Males, nor will 1 ab't. harbor or pro¬
ton s.i'h enemy; that I impose upon
my;v)f those volutary obligations
wi'hor-t any mental reservations. or

purp<v-e of c<Wifition. So helj> me (Sod.
(5ener.il MacArthur's dispatch coii-

tained ivueh more than was given to
the puldle. Tho portion withhold rdat-
cil to thi> future disposition of Agui-
naldo and made suggestions as to

what the late chief of the ln.s-une-.-t Ion
might accord!.-h. No official sta'.e-
lin-U could be ob'lM ined ,ir to what
finally would be done with the prison¬
er. but !t war. emphatically stated that
he would bo held for the presentment
would he granted all possible immu¬
nity consistent with existing condi¬
tions.
General MacArthur h is hopes that a

great tieal may. be accomplished
through -Agulnaldo. During the time he
has been a prisoner he has been made
quite a favorable impression upon
Genseal Wr-Arthur. It la; been sun-
gr.d'ed til<11 iiiwiim u>». ?-orwB of Jhe
notice of amnesty the prisoner should
be pet at liberty at once but there is a

provision in tiie amnesty proclama¬
tion which says that tho<-r. who have
violated the lawa^of war are excepted
from its terms. Whether or not Gen¬
eral MacArthur lias satisfied himself
that Agulnaldo has not violated the.
laws of war cannot be stentoil, as tho
prisoner would be permitted to tal<e
-the oath pending an investigation ol
hi!8 past conduct. Agulnaldo, having
been -the head of the insurrection, un¬

doubtedly ca-n be held until further
Investigation i.s made or until circum¬
stances which surround tho situation
in the Philippines make It advisable
«to reload him outright or therwise
dilsiio&e of him.'. Those conditions and
«Ilhe general situation. apd Agulnaldo s

relation to them were the subject <>f
General MacArthur's dispatch and are

being considered by the authorities
who will have the final disposition of
the matter.
The news of Agninaldo's action was

rccclvod with evident satisfaction by
the \Vn;r Department and the opinion
was expressed tfhat Rood results would
follow among those who Have boon

i,till holding out against the t'nlte.l
Slate®. 'A'gulnaldo's taking the oath of

allegiawe." said one member of the
ciblnet today, "emphasizes the import¬
ance of his capture. It makes more

clear -that the insnr rood:don has al*»>i.

reached Its end and foreshadows tri"

early ocmplo'e general acceptnnce of
Vri/ited States sovereignty and author
Ity Only a comparatively femall num¬

ber of Filipinos are still In arms nrd
e,ho effect of AgulnaHo's notion en

^
them Is abvlous. From now on we w'.ll
nr(V« forward organising t^e best gov-
ernVoat we can suite,! to the needs of

' the { Philippines. Agnilnaldo's submis¬
sion >wl II have a considerable bearing
.In hls\favor In the determination of
?V ndbloe-of what to do with him.
Thittwifl not be decided for some time
amj General MacArthur and the Phil¬
ippine oonvmlwdon nminMmo will de¬
liberate carefully over the- que-tlon
l>efere reaching any conclusion. Should
thd capture and submWon of G.e
Filipino chleftalT* m»rk 4he beginning
of the end In tho Philippine*, as la ex-

Wted, the effect upon the American
naval representation In As"!atc wo. em

will be a very considerable rerfuetlo^
of our naval force la the East. 1 here
are at present about 57 of our naval
*c«m)0 on the Asiatic st»**>n. A Rood
^rmny of th*. win ^ hom®

form nnclrt V* new iqnadrons. It
^ possible that the European Nation
with ftriuVl»«rtr-rs tu Mrd.terra..c-
an will h« revived, and also tbat the

or txo "M 8»»'h P,0",c
station will follow." '

Harrison Elected Mayor of £**"**¦
Chlengo. Special..Carter II. HArrl-

r^elsctsd mayor of Chi-
.. for the second term and will next

commence his third term as the

rblsf execntlTS of the city. His total

plurality <&« J®4** Haneey.
th. iupoMIcm Win *. I«tt«
lUnhllrrr Mbt»N ts Jf,?f7 rotes.

Tw'tKUl nu <*0>«cfo. HJUtarrtMii

I:\PK1SS ROIilit ItV.

Columbia lias Another ^diarp Steal

$5,000 I Ills | Jmo.

(loluutlila, Spt-fi.U Tin- thlid
('Xj)irol-lxMy with which ii 1

has bee:> ("I'M.'icc.f | 1m 11<.. la-t
'years occurrt <1 1:>M week, and ttie

have ju. t come : > light. Li.-t ''"l.u
1! IV tllO I'.iUlk Of i "t»i IJ M::: i .1 .'lit '« I

iho horn Fv;» ess Company a

package containing $.'>,oeo in j>:»i»«-i
money, t\>m»lgned t) the Pant.
Commerco of New Vo. 1; city. Sfttu: '

Col. \V. O. Chilil :. president of :^0
Bank of Colnmbh, r -i t i ve-d a t ;>:«¦-

gram from (ho H i.nk «.} <.V»nsntf.N «*

s.al.ing that a package u.arko,! tocon-
taln $r>,ei)0 in ca:di had t>0011 1«<.*«. I * . <I.
hut t ha-' it contiim-d nm h: r ., hi:;
s'ips of brawn pa;>. r. Th inve : :ga-
1 thi'ti began.

'Die package was put up in C.da.n-
11a by an official «f tic hank an 1
Celontd Child i-~. s'U.tv 11; il it e.;. - .'»
right, It was taken \o j I-esprei'a

J.'v" . Jiii". -it- .-!<(!**'ov-"
111 o»| t<> a porter. Tie robbery
was not committed in Columbia. It
Is thought by those in < hargo ot the,
case that i: went through t<> N-'w
York all right ami wa.- md mob-.»«¦ 1
until it gu't int.) the New Y<uk ottice,
where mI;«' brown piper was sub>-t«-
lutej for the bill.-'..
The Hank of Columbia loses nosh¬

ing and the Southern J'JxfU'cv- < .

piny is* responsible HiiUnoially. ( apt.
0 M. Sadler. Mr. Kb hard-on. iuat-

agent, and others are wot Kim; on

case for the expnvs comnanv.
Christinas week Columbia waa

startled by the news of a similar de¬
falcation. which occurred in the < hr-
pjtte office ami came to light lv 1 I v

aceldont. Three years ago a package
coat Mining $10,000 disi ppearc 1 from
the keeping of the express company at

this place, and the general public d«ie»

not yet know if '.he thief h «s h'-rn
«st tight.

Constabulary W: ,k.
The chief Stale. < onhh '. rnjvnrt:

the work done in their rc.^Vc. > vt: di¬
visions doling the week eliding \1a.rch
20d as follows:
John (r WatFan ami imm a'-com-

pli.-dud nothing.
\\'. W. Sellers and in< n -ei/.t 1 2r. '1-2

gallons of whiskey from the. following
peivons: Cyrus Clyburn, S.; adv Hill;
.! n. Hall. 1/Ucknow; W. Pamell,
John Dukea. Cannon T.i>' .r, Famar;
K, W. Hall. Jaicknow; .1. K. laigrin,
f-umt; r.

S. C». FaFar and men s- i/"d 1--

gi 11 oris of whiskey ar I brandy ttoia

H. Uoininlek and Peter Trntor. a'

Prosperity; Irwin Poole. Itiv<rvica;
Pe.n Fuller, Creers; Fewis Mai tin,

Jim Pavno and John Martin, at

Wards: convicted one defenda'V and
sent one cafe up to court.

J. F. Batemrn and men seized 1 .> 1-2

gallons of whiskey an 1 brand/? 17 2-U
dozen lot tics of beer fiom \\ . H.
Sellers. Hunt I'ros., J. H. ('rocker, F.

C.ri.mslcy, \V. A. Frown. Henry M->
1 iii*i.-i/.i. <....... :«¦ 1'nhr 1'. e H. fJrartt.
C. Troeger. U. C. I>ixon. 1\ Koneman.
J. C. Poat, F. H. Moose, M*jllie Hill,
J. C. Levy nir.l W. C. Dualap, all at
Cr>lun>bia; Henry char'ia. F. ( .

Phillipp. at Foves. and J. A. lirown,
at Plyf hewood; convicted one de¬
fendant.

C. 1-. Curt)'on and men seized 14 1-1
.gallors of whiskey ar I brandy from

Jim Couch Catrcchoe. unknown

party, Pickens county; Mo-" Williams,
Henry lloughey, Archie Ward law. un¬

known party, Hock Williams. Millie
Mariin. (Jorge Kletn and Susie Hill,
at (Jreonwood, and convicttd live de¬
fendants.

S. T. Howie and men seized SO 1-2

gallons of wlilskcy. wine and randy.
S dozen Potties of beer and ir> g.illons
of beer in kegs frr-ai I! <>. Ha-se-
mever, Chailecdon hotel, Calhoun
hotel. Jas. Polo. T. W. Williams, K.

J. Moonan, J. J. lender. Kotilli Itro.-.,
O. 11. Albur«, T. S. Powlsk, F. .1.

Mocnan. ii' .block and P.urns. .1. \N .

Mooney, CharU.''ton lm'cl, Tl'os. Hug-
gan, One Frenc^le. The Savoy. J.
Jlrown, C. Mnller. F. II. Herman. Pa.!
O'Conner. .Tas. Folo rnd C. H. I<J«*n.;e,
all of Charleston.

J. R. Fan.t an I men prized 10 sai¬
lors of whiskey and brandy and 10

gallons ef b«*'v ioi k< fioai Aithur
Anderson, Pacolet; ri. M. Ca-'-tleb.-u ' y.

Woodruff, and T. J. Jaekron. Hock
Hill; and convicted one defendant.

Hit With a Bottle.
Edgefield, Special.. From what cn

ho lonrncd, it seems 'hat on or about
I he 22d of March, 1(»0|, Mr. WilMnm
Horn, a resident of t)i 1^ pl:vi\ v.li¬

st ruck on the head with some kind
of blunt instrument, sail to h* .1 beer
lottle. and thai tins vo:ir.»l w» in¬
flicted was a serious one, though air
the time not much attention was p>. id
to it. Pr. F. \V. I*. Hutler. the attend¬
ing physician, says of the matter:
"The lick w?* cm the hoaxl. on tlift
ripht side of the occipital hone, and
wflfl made by some blunt instrument.
a blunt bnrise like lis ion, with hair
ma*ted up in a clot. The brain and
it/? funtfrionfl nre serlourly impaired,
lie baa lucid intervals; than .ill of a

sudden he suffers from delusions of
all kinds and Is en'ir«i'y Irrational for
miw time. Ha suffers very much
*from pain In the head and from
Insomnia and great debility. The
prognosis of the case is most unfa¬
vorable Inrlccd. The locality of the
brain lislon i* l>eyond the reach of
tfte human mind." Mr. Cliff Owdom,
a merchant here, is said to have In-
fllctod the blow, and he is now under
a $500 bonfl»v "pte^cb'fnces for the -re¬

covery of II0W1 art flight, ar.d he may
die at any time.

'

.uoyajdwis no par^wjjti
.idAV ooijbo punrau p».to|dai» mojZ
-en a*x *eurAnosdni|g ye ?tr&qai9tu
« 0) majiur]-jg^ipiwa aiouj
?| s*ja X»uoai »iu -«r>uMnoui m*j
« jo1 &>igo »<o jo tu> **m 'nosdtno

JR oqi »n<l* Xep
.jmug pvuanjso A**\c\oi eqj, 0094 jo
p*<Mai um<| ':> g 'nmnr] )rf*>0
.jo Murtra ggx.yP*lfl jgggjgg .

BAIMIS1 VOl Ml HtOPLt.

This Year's .Meeting Held l> h «>r

1 he Coast.
IJelow is givi'ii the com pie to pr<v

gramme of iho cimiing annual oonvc.i

11on of t!.o H. V. 1*. I'. of this Stat. K

1<;> lu lil in Charleston April I to 7.
jh xt Thursday, Friday. Saturday, Sun.
day and Monday. This is ono of thi
luigcst religions organizations In
So.alt L'arolin i and the gathering wiii
he .« imisi r« ...Mosontntl \\". one.

11v :«\ is tin* detailed programmo a*
issued:
Thursday, April 1, 8:th> p. m.. 1

| Song service. Address, 'MlsAlon ol
ho H. V. I'. 1'." Rrv. 1.. M. Roper
:;>a: tanhuiS. (\ A. Organization oi
i.ii\» ntinn and election of offieors. 4
vect i>tIon t;> delegates lu ehurel
arhirs.
l'ridtv, 10 a. in. 1. Devotional ox¬

er cises. L'. Welcome* by president and
pvt r or rh.irlo.^on li. v. i\ V. 3

- i l" ' '* /

IM;m :i» Id, S. I. Ad<lrr;'s, "How ic
g-'t He l.tv t results from the soida

iRev. A T. Jamison. Green-
! «.!>;> i. s. c. r>. a<init-.-K, "How tc
m.lie the devotional meet In ra most]
conductive to the spiritual gv>od o:
the members," 11. 1.. Jvrckman, Char-
) ..-.r.>n. S. ('.

Friday, 8; 1p. ui.. 1. Son>» mtvIce
j 2. Five minute talks from scvera.'

v"!(Icnt:- concerning "the manner ir
w'lifh they con.-ait th.ir ill.ioii.. <!. >

I S. King, <'altnnld.i; I : .»f. \V. I». Ho!
I.'11 i. .l-»hm":»n; Waller Cm tied go
I'ltlY >1)!!;; Co. So.Mt. Ivlgottfleld. .1
Jnvior w .ilt, Mrs. .1 L. Minis. 4. Ad
i'.'t s, "The n: ..vli.n <).' the It. V. I'
I". in tialniio; ter\jce." Hr J. L).- Chap-
man, A nde-,- on,
Si f nrrlny, in a. in. 1. TV.otiona

exen.i "llow to oig.lllixe i

euPuie cl.u-. I'idi". .1. Owens, Or-
:¦::>jr. C. ;o Ki» uj
iht> :n:.<r<-sl t:rri at;endan-o." Rev
C>oo. White, Dangley, S. C. 1. "Tin
T hie readers' course a stimuli:; !c

J I ililri study in the li¦.tines." Rev. 'i\ M
Caiphin, Orangeburg, S. O. 3. Con-
f( lencfs on these courses. Fivj
minute talks frcm a numher who a><

Trying to purf?nc them Jn thr-lr union.9!
0. "The It. Y. I'. 1'. in countrj
churches," Rev. J. T. Lit'.lejohn
I'ai ksville, S. <

Satuidny, 8:15 a. in.. 1. Song ser¬

vice. 2. Ad-dress, ".Mission of the It
V. I'. Iv. in stImula"lug Christiar
growth," Rev. C. I-/. Hurts, ltlacks*
villo. "Whit, part old peoph
should take in young people's work?'-
Rev. Henry Miller. Aiken. S. O. 1.
Annual report of hoard of inanagei's
Sunday, 11 a. tn..Sermon by Rev

J. I. Ay res, Denmark, S. C.
Sund:iy, 8 p. ni..1. Song service. 2

"Tho H V. I\ 1'. rtf the next gen« :-a
tior>." !>r. IvOC Davis Ix)dge, Oaffnev
S. C\ 3. Farewell exercises, condu« iec
l>y the president.
On Mondnv the Sth, the delegate!

aii.l visitors will 1 jrs treated to an ex¬

cursion on 'tho water and will 1>
shown tho places of interest about th<
oil y.
Acting President Rnlley In

ho^cs that all who attend the conven¬
tion will be present at the openiinj
oxereisos and will remain .tJirougl
Monday. '

Fpecial round trip rates will b(
mruio by ail railroads in South (\ircv
Una.

v. Tlic Governor's Staff.
Tho adjutant general by dlrootJOE

of tho governor, who is commander-
in-chief of tlio Htata militia has is¬
sued tho following order announcing
tlio personnel of thoV governor's «t if;
for tho torm of Gov. Jli'Sw^iuy now
jus! begun; tho siaff as now consti¬
tuted ha:? throe now momliRm-Cols
Anil, Martin and Davis, re present! 1:7
rcispect ivolv the counties of New-
brrrv, I/aurens and Greenville.

Ordor No. 10.
By direction of tho governor tin

following atppoin'tmont aro herobj
announced for tho. information and
guidance of'^11 concerned;
Governor {foul Comnvindor-in-Chie:

..Miles H. MoKweonoy.
S'aff of tho. Vomrnandor-in-'chlef:
Adjutant and Inspector General.

Pilg. (Jen. J. W. Flovd. Columbua, S
r- VAssLtaiU Adjunct and Inspoctoi
General.Col. John I). Frost, Co'.um
bia, S. CI
Quartermaster General.Col. W. ».

Maul '.in, 1 lampoon, H. C.
Commissary General.Col. \V. B.

Wilson, Charleston. S. C.
Kugineer-in-Chief.Col. J. I'. Folk,

I'amb?rg, S. C.
Surgeon General.Col. 15. J. Wanna-

maker, Columbia. S C.
Paymaster General -Col. George I).

Till in in. Jt\, Clark's Mill. S. C. t-
Judge Advocate General.Col. t". X.

Guntrr. Jr., Spartanburg, S. C.
Chiof of Grdanre.Col. Thomas P.

Brantley, Oral £tl>lLrg. S. C.
Aides to The Com:nnndor-lii-Chiof.

I'lent. (Vd.'A. M. Mo^n, Orangeburg, S,
C.; Lieut. Col. August Kohn Colum¬
bia, S. C.; Lieut. Col. K. J. Watson
Columbia, S C.; Lieut. Col W. C.
Mough, Lanc.38.tcr, S. C.; Lieut. <"o'.
G. M. Greene, Hock Mill, S. C.l Lieut.
Col. F. A. Tripp. Black»burg. S. G.;
*Jeut. (>>1. G. C. Sullivan. Ao.deison
S.. C.; Llout. Col. Thomas C. Hamor,
|?ennet;«vtlle. S. C.; Lieut. Col. C. J.
Redding, Charleston, ft. C.; Lieut.
Col. D. A. Splvey, Conway, S. C ;
Lieut/'GoT." fJ. If. A'ull."Ne^>orr<^ £.
C.; Lieut. Col. W. H. Martin. T.jfuroi>s,
B. C.: Lieut. Col. T. W. !)nris. Jf.,
Ofeonville. 8. C.; Cap'. S. Fi. Hyatt,
folu^ibla^ 3. C.; V^Pt. J- O Tell, Ct>
Ir.mbli. A^C.
.Jiymrder of the governor and" cbm-

n.aiider-In-chief.
lOffle'fll.) J. W. FLOYO,

A«*Jntant and Tnsp**c..or General.
JNO. I>. FROST.

A: n'r'.ani Adjutant and Invpcc'.or 4ion>

Telegraphic Brief*,
The French Chamber of Depotfti

paaaed the Lav of At-soclaUona.
N^w rontons of the Kaiser'a mat

WfCdtt® itL-Berlln Rpmaot -Mai a*
threatening to enub Um people***
WS!L*«?«J***

?

m: ai: cnirr: 01 4~'

Will Dominate iInton an J he
World's Kidlest Sp>l.

? .

Tin: MORJ Will. Br: AliSORIill).
?

Sljvt i y Was Wrong Wisdom In
Oivisioil ill t'olkti?*- No iMut'O
..^olid S utlh."

Now Yoi k, Sint l.il. In it.s fnr;'.!-
coiuing i-sue, L«\«l'.c'.s Weekly w.ll
print a i'u;»< r by * .' ' ." * S. Mo
tin* famous t'oufi ..It i .i. o r:» vi. r. ou

'¦'I !;>< IkiWU til' !h»" K'sl ^outli,"' in
which lit' s.i\ s:

"Tlio real f.ni.h is jttM at its birth.
'4'U«* ««» this pM!rt rf the :.a

.Hu". .'<'<.' .V "tMf. V.l 'I'll*' CTltl'
the fonth wi'l In' r. i' j it'll' r aid mor.»

powerful than the north. In tin" days
t<> (o:r.<* the south will Iimmmih tho
dominant si-.t '.in 11;.* country.

" Wirimnf ;!.*. \V.:r <»:' Sppc.-. .ioa li ft

south could iit*\ »*;¦ ha vi' hoped to at¬

tain the fiuute t!:at i> p »w < t a<i»-

Slaveiy w. s a gn in Minis, par.il>'.'.-
lug PfWm;tl energy 1!." aiiolishiui?
this» wio!iij oar w>. r l> :;i .1 p.pry
Plato .of tlt«» .d:i>vm and iMxun
line Tin.' vgroes ;ii'<* producing inorti

ns fit ' nu'ii than they <.',< r »:' 1 a

t-i.tvfs. and fI:f ^ rcat nn-s of the pin-
1)1*' ; rn better oft today than th« \

WtMV under the ehl antebellum :-\s-

1:. 11v, as wt'll as Indu,-t rially,
the ;. I 1 on til' siivety was highly
hen 'h'l.il iti its ; s to the iiu'scs

for shivery v..is a i\,< si w 01115 and no

c.ommuu!t'. t;.i» m i:u» h.ehivit
Kt.it- Oi* ! '".H't'-s '.VI: i .1 It!'. S.VtOTIlS j
arc 1 I «»ii a wt
"Tht'e <ii< the i''';.! m-:> oils tor !

is; .«. i: ? 11K tl: it thf n< tosis

boar ' to is niov:'. fW i: ile lhcy
n>: a¦; m-ar t'» » i" ». ". ,v vv!:1

p: opb ;'s lltcy w ic limit r the sys«
t":n i-t slavery. .. <. t r.n t<. <.

ahsorhi d hy in-tuiivat '-i .an 1 In (hi-tj
cagnlfir.nnt tli'y v. 121 ;lu».«iipt .ir. I ins
13 the natnnil .and w-lsf st iolntioti of
what we now f ill tho Tan' p:o!d.¦!))."
"Kirhnv>:nl i-^ tho «.11n:o.-! liK'.ly

to 1 >«.<.<>!,«.? i'i 11 inn tli«' l'Snkiiii; iM">a-

I tp rnd romm'. i» ial lij atlijiiai U>rs ut

tlii.s i oi'.nt y and : !:<.:.-r r«- of th»
world, 'riii1 ti.tv.i of ih.:t l'intoi; nil

city :ts a politics! <si>: 11 'i'p ;>s>t ls'l

ito catiMT n.s tlio ccnIral point of inan-

ufa< tnrp 1 <?r iIn* w!; d. jid
from tlicfp for the world at lai'y, i.i
ji ?t hp.uinain;;.

"Wiiili' KiPst foipos hi vp hppn
working for tin' pIisiikp. iii'lutslrially
nntl sot'lally tho pilitipal <'li!iiiKi.* is

liat'diy Ipss iii!irk«'d. It is well nbth
folly toilay u> ik of Vho 'yolid
eontli.' That, hy thi. wmy, \va:> a

phrasp of niy own Invp.ii! Ion. WIipii
Hayos hpraaio tht> Kcpnhlip.an randl-
datp for j*:r. I lpiit. I iii kp<I in a let¬
ter (Ann. isffi) that it was butter for
sonm southern tn'-n to Hiijiport. him
beeausp, if ho wire ib'rtc l, his ;i<l-
ministration inn.-:! r.<cpssa: lly rest on

whatever viijij.oi ted it. If was better
for tnp pout hern people 1<> divide be¬
tween t'ho pruvies, so tjiat, no niat'tpr
wlvleh vide won. the:e would ho m<n

frendly to southern people who
would control irs soiitlK'i'ii policj.
This contention i< fully nali/.ed to¬

day. and .lie \s >lid soulh btilonjjj
wl'o'ly to he politb-iil part."

The Alnoila Scandals.
Mrnila. l'y ('able. The nonBiitlonal

ftninrs in the cntrmi sarv department
whb'h were developed bv the arri'st

ol Captain Fn: leriek l>. Harrow and
others, will he probed to .tin* bottom
Ordeis have bpi n issued thai no guil¬
ty mar. .'?:< ape. i ho uiiml er of men

ImplicatPil in the frauds is undetei-
mine^l and hl^h rank will not suflico
to shield delinquent*. Colonel Wood¬
ruff, the ebief eomn.l^sary at Manila,
raid to the r«'pres«'ntatlve »>f tlx* As¬
sociated I'reHK that the lirej-tularlti«;H
were oxapu[p|,«'''d. and that lb'* lroups
were jtlwms well supplied with
stores. Colonels of the rotuniiiu;
volunteer r<'Kinv nts wroio to Col"itel
Woodruff, in praise of tho tw:i.u>ia-
sary department.

A Hoer UprlsinR.
f/or.dnn, liy Cibje...-T'>isp:.,i:«'hes from

fjip') Town and nn:*?.;cltf t*« 1 k of (Sen-
era J Pot ha and'General D«*\V« : joining
v fratherhijr of 13,000 .n'-n for opera¬
tions (S'-neial l-'r«-n< h the
Triiiii3va.il. Two hundred Ko-ts have

1^-eappeared near Richmond, Cape Col¬
ony, an I lh^ town has been call*
od out. to defend the plac.*.

Allncrs Strike at lilrnjlgeh.ini.
Illrn.iuKhctm, Ala., Special..1'lvo

hundred miners employed l»y J. C. Hat-
tcr?on, a Kub-contrnetor for the Ten-
nt/kVo Coal, Iron & Kalliorut Com¬
pany. r.t. nio.-«burK, af^pek Monday,
because the operators re/uaed to pay
for yardage work In the entries lo^iemln<M. T4»r> men claim he should j^iy
for 1? and ho contends that the men
s? o :'1 «'o ** e k wifhoi*-1 "»ny.
Is believed the difference#/ will ho «et-
t'c.l }n a fttr days. \

j Newsy Notes.
On 1y one Federal of'ioo commission

In Baltimore will expire v/lth-In n

year.-iha.: of Assistant Treasurer
Sloan. .

The President ha*.H4>l»oin,.ed Oapt
Edwin M. ShfT-hWd a rear-admiral.
A brakertian on a New York Cen

IraJ freight (rjln was killed at IXjpew,
N. Y.. by hlg train being ditched.
Thousand* of- oordm ot wood In

jrhaft NV». 1 of the Rvpnbftc Iron mine,
at Republic. Mich., bare been burning
aiaoc Tuesday.

A. Ootla, a New Yefrk poai-
tn atoaHag $11^

'jj.

THfiOUGHOUT Tilt COUNIHV

I tlO i^oltt It.
CCount (' -N\ni. Russian «V.nb;u ;ador

to A:i;« »;(.v s in X»>i¦:<Vi1 v' \ .1 I.'
«.[ 1 ho » mi.*' i' Va' lag.

The Ukana.is lloune J Kc;no villi
1 \ has . d a Im: I tmp-'s :ug a !i:u:
uf fio:n |i.<«(* 11» jU.eoo for gunbling.*

I'l'>sl Itlll .!ll<Ig.» Cl.llk SilHlUO'a
i h:I wiih slno:ing with in:» at to

U: 11 litu. John Ihxr. otd. t:i a quarrel
o,ei a I I i>1 feive ra:|s, was a< ft;»it <<vi
:i.; \\ « \\ \ a.

The Wei's Wliit.diOMl Tobae O Com¬
pany. of Wilson, «:«.!!! * he publish* d
lenort Ilia! it.s 1»ii>in.*.-« his been sold
to the \iin'i i> in Toba-eco C 'Hip in

saying it is hulojicndenl and will i"

A: lluntingion. W V.i Schon.
Hl.»ke ivlwenson's whoh.alc ;:io-
<er> Moie was I'UilUvl. l as.;,
ill.-oiianco j (i.liee. Fll email .lolin
WiUht \wn ktlhd by falling walls,

i hit I' lustii i' I'mvhes and Associate
in-oi c I >on;ln: ^ of Uu: -Nulth Carolina
TTfTpmTioCiTurt. who were impeached

vii\i 'si^fir 'i I'^i^inl iin* were acquit
it il tin evei y charge l',v' Iht1 Senate sit
ting as u liinil court «>f impeachment,
on lliursday, eleven IKunocraln voting
to acquit.

The North.
I*ii«I* i*»i <!. Sehiirman, of Cor¬

nell I' n i wrsit y. and lii.i wife will a I
from Now Vo. I; for Cuba lor a foil
night's M'. t.

Two '(iaiuiiM'ii were hul l hy a pas-
it ngcr :iain colliding with two <>il
< rs on t lie !.' liiis.1i \ a I! i v tool, Geiie-
va. N. V

Mrs. Canir Nation will ho boy¬
cotted hy temperance people at Indi-
aiiii;ol'f., Intl.

TIh> Women'?! l"tiivrr~f.lty Club ,.f
,.w York im fii;a'il to admit women

physicians as members.
The Circuit Court at Cleveland. <>

ha-; cleci.led tha :he eight-hour I iw
for city ein;»!oy<s eiiae <. I hy the la i,
h nisi;.t ure Is urtconstittHlon.il.

A so| .; leii.ont has laam reach" I with
the P'O strikers at the "Macbeth (ibisa
Wot ha, at Marion. Ind., and busi¬
ness has heen resumed.

Nit hid..-; He- icv. who murder-d
Frank Johnson, a I'onnvylvani.i rail
on I towel man. was sentenced to lite
imprison men.' at Cleveland. O.

Tho Young Wmiu n's league, <>f

liayton. (>.. edi!oil an issue of tin-
Paily News.
Twenty cot ion mills In Full River,

closed until April S, al't'ec.. iny
N.OOU employes.
A mass meeting of Hussion sympn*

thi/.crs was held In N« w Irving Hall,
Now York el'y, \\ » dncsdap' nir.h*.
There wotc 3.0(»u people present. Ahra-
ham Chuj'u and a nihilist n lined \i t-

(limir Sl«!chnclkoff wen* tl/- princi-
pal spwtkera. - ^

I inspectors at San Franeltieo, Cal ,

havo placed tho responsibility for ho

!if,hfc< k of thi> steamer Rio do .laii' iio.
vri Fehruuiy ^2. on th<» la to Captain
Ward ami Pilo.' Jordan, and have re¬

voked tho license of Chief Engineer
1 ierlihy.

St.. Clair MeKehvny, of Brooklyn
N. Y.. has declined tV l>^ n moinber <d
tho Hoard of Visitors iho Unitea

Sta.tos Naval Observatory, and Secre¬
tary l/mg has tle.sli;n:t el in his Hiei'd
1'rofossor Chariot F. ('luTndler. of Co»
lumhla 1'nlvert-ity, New- York.

I:ore ig n.
The .steamer Kron I'rlnz Wilholni of

|ithe North Cerman Floyd lino was

launclo <1 at Stettin, (Jonnany.
Coal hoisting engineers at Mit.sillon.

<),, wanlL an elgiit-hopr day, and
threaten a" strike.

I/ioutonan.r, Count von Arnim. of the
Cardet- du Coi'pps, has been eomiu »iH-
e<l to Join the German Kmla^sy in
Washing Ion.

TV Roni:m ilispateli says it is otTi- i-

ally announecd that at ti s-^cie' <o!i-

sistory to be hold April 1 .». and a

public confll?tory three days lute.
Amhbishop Martiinelli will bo raised
to the. cardlnalate. Tho cardinal's hat
will he borne fo hiill by SiRtior Coha-
olachl.
The Cologne (Pi/.etio says, i eg1 j/'ii'M

tho rumors that the Crown 1 i rn
Frhdrleh Wilhehn Inionds to ntar.y
an Au.'lri :n l»rlnef ks. that, tho CJa/etio
is lellablv informed tint the (h-own
I'inee wlU. in no clreuniHaneo.:, many
a Cath.ollc. buL either a German or at>

L:neli:d' rrincoss.

nisccllaiirous.
Natural Kas has Sx-on struck near

Loweilville, ().

Tho at earn or 1'arls, of u coast lino,
founder^! off Northumberland drown-
1 iik nine of tho crow.
Furnace workers at Young;,town,

O., havc I'Mu.sod ail increase of In
cents a day. xi

lieioti oarpen?en* of ('levolnr.d, O.,
will demand an increase of five c> nts
an hour.

now 1'r.lted SUKs torpedo lent
"T!n?ley," was successfully launchY~d
at tho Columbian Iron Works. rtalti-
mrr. M:y« Anna Truxton Craven,
of N. Y., grnii'lnughtor of the
Jfite Ro^r Admiral Craven, christened
tho lx>a;.

Th«> indemnity negcchi.ions arc hin¬
dered. **ys -th« FVkin corespondent of
tho I omion Morning Pout, because
Cleriniiny IimIMs In forcing a loan upon
Chir.a. to meet the foreign ddinuiuls
fclr Robert Unit's scheme of Internal
tnxaton would occupy* 50 yoaifi. A <on-
flfct s believed to bo imminent be¬
tween French and Chlnoio troops at
Hawal-Lu.
'Tho Chicago horse market broke tho

record of iccolpts Tuesday thero hav-
i.-.g arrivud dur.r^ Ttm-d^y 1,097 hor* s

In 114 ears. Tho highest previous re¬
cord was June 13, law. when 1,(K)K
head arrived. A large number of tho
horses now being purchased In this
market are for Kngllsh array.

W»K?«.-n lumber asseelstlon* have
raised eastern delivery prlec* $1 j>.f
1,000 feet.
Tiie mktn of raw Tri** K*4»

pBnw, of Bluftw. hi, Is^COTlWg
"

" ¦'

k

VIC I IMS l«r I ill: IDKNAD'J
'>ne Death Results i'loui the Storm

of l.n.nt \N cek.
Mai lington, Speci il. Tho 4omado

v\ lu.'h passed three miles above ti t*
V w u of Darlington »>ti Monday hue
I. i.s cost one life, l!i.it of Mrs. Me
('own, who died Monday ulght at U>
o'clock ;i 11 il \\ as l>iu ioil Wcdne.-day at
11 u'tdock from On* I'rcsbytorlan!jd:in fill >.!' which she was a member.TfS<; Interment was In tho ccmetei/near tho town.

At tin' time of the storm Miss Ho
Mi Tow ii. t lie daughter of Mr. an l \li
Iohmju- Mcl'own was coming down the
:taiiwa> with her mother. w ho had
h'Tji an Invalid for some time with
grippe. Miss litwi w.i.'i not loir:, 1> .'
Mis. Mi ('own received Injuries wlii'ijri.iilte.l in li.'i dea h that night.Mr. Met'ow n win found in thohou.-o near one of tho chimneys. lie
s si ill in a .-avions eon lltton. Put it is

(«.>}>*-«t that h" mny rrvovor. TheTiii!.-
u i a ml11 ' i.'..''.'.'-V.; ¦' -<!.,.Iw^vh '

out of the house mul was picked tip u<
:i distance from It. Her left leg Hbroken near the thigh am! she ha I also
sustained a fracture of the skull wh'chtiipiired trcpaning. She may liveM"s lfo.se M.-('own, the daughter, w <a
not hurt, though -he knew nothing after the storm struck the lions « nut I.!» found herself in the h mse >f a
reighhor where the members of thefamily had been carried. Tho id 111lioii.sc was also blown down, the mill rbeing caught In the ruins. Put fortn-
ii* e'y Hat. hurt. Two colored persons
wire in an out home m the premise.iiu.-t in the real of the building. Tho
timbers of the house were much! bychairs ami tables, and they were thaifliahlorl to crawl out without injury.\\ nunibt r of tenant houses on .1. It.I mw's pi ice were blown down, but no
.me was injured. There has been j:roitile.<; met Ion to the timber In the traeii
of the siorin, but so far a* has b-en
.i.%. la tained no other lives have b enlost. ..

Uobb.Hl tils brother
I .annus. Special. A young whi'o

inaii giving his name ait John Alloa
was atTeatcil by the police la'e Wijd*ie-lay afternoon at a livery slab"
where he was offering to sdl or Irado
a line mule, which he had Ju. t rhlil mi!n town bareback, for "any old thin.'; '

u.d a lit tlo cash, lie was locked up aslie could or would not. gl\e any con¬
nected account of how lie etine in po ?-
Session of the ir.'iile, etc. Thursdaymorning a iiioj.sage was received* fromSp'irtanburg describing the mule an 1
man. saying his name v^as John l;"«t*
mil the mule had l>? eir'st oien from h'.sbiot her, a farmer resuding near I'aeo*'.et. When cou^fitt-Md with theso'ads AI leu-nttTis^ Lee owned up and ox-
I I .ined /nai he just rode the mule offhern use I ho (ililn'l like his brother oniccountlof t rouble between them a
rear or/so npfo. I.ee and the mule willcni/ied to Spurt iiihurg 4hls even-
ii?;. Jiyd he w ill probiblv have a chaiicn

,<i explain to a Jury of that county h a
purpose nwi Intention of carrying thomule awa/.

Killed Ahout a lllcycle.
(Jreeiivillo, tfpocfa'l .Tho record for

nanslnying is not being dlmln'shod l'i
Uiy way. and (Jreonville c, unity la sllll
;! j theatre of operations. Tho negroes
h i iii (leterinilie.I to maintain the re-
.'ord, If the whites are not so active
(ml aggressive as fonuerly. John
')isnn sh(d^#»nd killed James llaniHi.'O
in the farm of T. A. Ashn-ore Thurs¬
ilay aftei noon, and the cause of the
jnarrel was a bicycle owned by one of
Jieni. 'Hie killing took place near
Lendcrmail, ten miles south of tho city,md the. two n"i:roes were at work in a
.iwMtnot far from the ATtfimore r« si¬
lence. Ikjth men have been in thu
»mploy of Mr. Aslvmore 'for several
fears, and they havn always been
'rbndly until tiiia difficulty. Which
iro^e without' any rlgns '»f prev'ous.iouble. The culmination of the (|iiar-.e! was when Dlekson drew his pistoland Manner |rlck«*d uj» a rock. Dickson
tired his pistol and Mannore flo;l for his
life, wih Dixon pur-uhig him and fli¬
ng :'H lie went, until H nuriro foil to t ho
ground and the climax wan over. Uan-
Qore wjiu (lend and l.'ixon was tlo* slay-
»r. t'oniwr Klack held an inquestnid the Jury rendered .a verdict In no*
j^rdmre wrlli the facts given. Dixori
c.'!is arrested at onc«! and has been
placed in jail.

Tell Into * lie Plre.
T'Hmj, f%|»"rlal..At 12 o'clock

riiurs'Idv Mrs. "I'alVii" Mcl/iu<hlin,
<v!i:to «i11 iiik Id front of the flrc nu.*"-
ii*; Tior f.wo-weeks-ohl grandchild

and fell Into the fire. At this
I tlip there was j)o on'1 In the hou&i*
>xrcpf her «].'iMj',lt^°r-in-lnw. who \v;m
*on fined tf» Imr bfl, hut who managed
'.-> reset:o her pother from the flames.
I» s. Will and S. 6. Under were Irr-
;ju lio' e]y f.».» for. A* n ir TVns
found that Mrs. Melauchfln vr a ser-
' sif.lv burned. OtS> axf !h out. the
"»fl!oc will probal ly he lost. tlie> face is

badly fearretl. The d e o'k «iy if sh«j
te -overs she will never have hor eyc-
? nht. The l>ahy was not rorious y
burner] t.o far as can he ascertained.

To l.nnd Foreign Troops.
St. I'etnrHhurR, By Cable..A dls-

perch from Vsldlvotock Tuesday,
March 26. snys that a' conspiracy on

the part of the Koreaff HI: IBtdr" of
JirrtJce nnd General Tchu 8-el Men to

fcrri^n tro.~ps ic Scot:! *wss he*
J rayed to the* Kwoon cabinet. The
object of ffle conspirators. the die-,
patch adds, was to causo the downfall
of Oh m-fnletry. The principal plot¬
ter* have been deoOrted.

Telegraphic Briefs.
Tommy Wert, of Brooklyn.. wet

knocked oit Friday nlfbt before the'
Southern Athletic Clob, at th© aodl-
mrlum. nf Louhrrllle. Ky., by Manrla
Hart, of (LooIstIIIc. la the ilwiwUi
round of a' 20-roond boat
At I*xh>«toa, Ky.. t*e Amerleaaj

"ChrMlaa Mi
'

?«ifti»e*W .Cke
...

CAMS' HOKN BLASTS

T lift broya man Is
uvt r a Ix'llovlug

Love In a con^lc-
tl -a li nt aupoi'-
l (\|t'n 11:0 soiu o».

If yon won <1
uvt»H win do not
hook o\it tempt
t icii.
The only true di¬

vine MV V I O is t' O
i n vu-' of hnmtiui.«
ty.

A man Is worth what ho given. ;

Jto.'ormers must ho transformed,
Mnulinc.-s Is hnllt. on fcodllnosa.
Fast llvling i.s really hut slow riyinfT.
The fht'h-'ian servos nil nun hut

Christ Is his only Muster.
The he.uiui»t 4»4" ihhiiv Cf>rM«

tlnns i.s the church collection.
The man who will not sor»*> others

cannot succeed himself.
The IIkIk of a Christian life either

shines ou,t or it roob out.
S|»:ism.< of spiritual Indirection are

¦produced hy swallowing isin.v
A diamond must remain dirt If it ho

not willing to lose half Itself,
A hilloun rises when you throw out

ballast hut u man will sink that way.
Ho who would measuro the sun with

n fcot-nile would Judge (»od by him¬
self.

(Irit is a Rood tftinjt to have ho long
na \on don't tire It In your neigh*
foorx' fact s.

The man who aooks to plllo\t on
]k>pul 11* applause finds It liaixl to slocu
for fear the huhhlo will hurst,
'lMw trouble with some sciontls>ta ia

that they live In tjio coojl-mino of
their l:ivewtiv.atlona and call their
candlu the auu.

Ntnln I'roni Oliurrh.
Columhus, ()., thieves reached the

limit the other night when they enter¬
ed St. iVicr's Lutheran church and
stole nil immciuiu stuve which waa
used for heating that atiucturo. Half
a dozen men must have b?on engaged
In the v.oik.

Double Daily Service
Between New lork, Tampi,Atlanta, No*

Orleans and Points Soylli and West.
IN i-:kkkct KI<<H<UAHY24lh, 1Q|MHOUfllWAltD.

Daily Dally
No. Ot No. 27

Lv. Now York, I\ H.ll. 12 66 pin 12 10 uu|
Lv. rhlliiilflpliln, " '. 8 20 pm 8 60anfLv. Itnltlinoro. " " l> 45 piu 0 22
Lv. WiutlilnKlon, " '* 0 66 pin W 86 na(
Lv. lilolimoiul, B A. L. 10 40 pm 12 23 pn
Lv. PeteiwburK, " V J_1 HI pm 1 10 p^Lv. Norlluir " 2 (>r'am" 3 80 P°T
j^.Uondortlfti, " '/"0 am 8 66pi}Lv. itaixi^ti, w a mu 6 (JO par-Lv. Southern IMikw, " 6 37 nm 8 ffr pig
Lv." Ilamlnt, 0 30 am B lO pft
Lv. Coiniii'Mn, J " H 40 ittn 10 80 poqAr. Hiivniiniili. " 1210 pin 220
Ar. Jacksonville, " 8 60 pin 6 30 an
Ar. Tninpu, " 6 00ajn 6 00 pm

No. 408 No. 41.
Lv Ni'W York.N.Y.l'.A N.f 7 66 nm 8 6ft pm
Lv. Plillmloli'titn, ^ 10 20 am 11 26 pm
Lv. Now V«VrMD7.H.8.CJot 3 00 pm"*
Lv. Baltimore, II. S. I'.Oo f 8 80 pn
i.v. \v**hUon~N Aw.H.n.".... oaopm
Lv. Portsmouth, K. A. L. U 00 pm lOOftaH
Lv. Wulilon, " 11 83 win 12 88 pn|
Lv. Nurlli.ii M

. 12 65 rfty 2 10 pA
J,v Ui'iitlwrHou, M I'iOnm 2 45 |»m
Lv. n.ilolKh, M 8 02 nm 4 27 pm
Lv. KoullHirii 1'lnw, " 6 1M am 0 48 pm
Lv. Ilnuilot, 6 45 am 8 0ft pgI.v. Wilmington, "

..... ... 8 30B
Ar. Chariolio,

* T' » 61 am 10 46 pm
LV. « h"->t«r, ** 10 08 nm 1120 pm ..

Lv. Oroouwuoil, " 12 07 pm I8jam
Lv. At hone, " 2 1l>pm f®*nn»Ar. Atlanta, : " 8 86 pm- 6 80 an)
Ar. AMIpiii'B) <'. A \V. t'. 6 10 pin
Ar. Maoo'itl <3. of nu".".... 7 20 pm 1110 hm
Ar. Mi>ntK"in'ry,A.A\V.1\ 890pm UWj*
Ar. Mobile, LAN 2 6ft nm 4 12 P»
Ar. Now Orleans,L. A 7 30 am 8 80J»m
Ar. NiimIivill«*,N.. .A Ht.L. 6 36 unr_ «» P»
Ar. Mcinpiiln, .. ioo pm 810 am.

nohtuwaiid,
Dally Dally

No. 402 No. 38
Lv. M»mphlH.N.O.A Kt.L. 1 00 pm 8 46 pm
Lv. Natiiviilt', ." 10 66 pm 9 80 am
Lv. N'-w Orloaim,I..A.46 pm
Lv. Mobile, L.A N "^amLv. .MontK JinVy.A.AVY.P 8 20 am I80pM
Lv. Macon, '<:. of <la. .7.. 8 <T am * » P">
Lv. Auguala. 0. A W. b. 0 40 am .-..

r:. Atlniitn, t 5TkjZ WWW.
Ar Atlt«titr» " 2 48pf» 1188pm
Ar Greenwood, "\ **.
Ar. Chester. \ fl 43 pm
I.v. Ctourlotte. ** 8 30 pm 6 00 am
Lv. WllmtogiooT 'I 380pm ........

Lv. Hamlet, " 9 Pm ^^ ***
Lv. HouthernTinea, " 1088 pm
Lv. Haielgb, " | ®0 am
Ar. aenderaon. 2 27 1 00p»-
iv. NoJiioi -J52 SLv. Weldon. - »22-^1- l«aSAr. Portamoath, 7QO«m

v
Ar. WMb'IOB^.Jk Wi8.1i». «.

ArTBaltlmore. B.8.F.C0 tjj
Ar,N«tTqi»,O.P.88.O0. ¦ IT.
Ar. Phlla'pbla, N.T.P.AMt ii
Ar.nc York. ^

«K

Lv. Tampa, JkA L. *T-
Lv. JaokaoovHK 1̂S : iss
u1mw> ^ mS?^ 'Lv> KaHtefc, ** .fjffLv. HuiiWin» *

L*. Xortam "
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